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Clavicular fractures commonly occur in adults and children. The usual mechanism of injury is a fall on the outstretched hand
or direct trauma. The usual site of these fractures is the mid clavicle with lateral end and medial end clavicular fractures being
less common, respectively. Segmental clavicular fractures have been reported in the literature; they usually occur at the medial
and lateral ends and tend to occur in adults. Bipolar clavicular injuries involving medial and lateral ends have also been reported
rarely but all in adults. We report a very rare case of segmental clavicular fracture involving the mid clavicle and lateral end in
an adolescent caused by direct trauma. The management of segmental clavicle fractures has not been clearly outlined although
operativeinterventionisindicated.Wereportthesuccessfulmanagementofsegmentalfractureclavicleinanadolescentanddiscuss
the relevant literature.
1. Introduction
Clavicle is an S-shaped subcutaneous bone which increases
the band ring power of the shoulder. Clavicular fractures
account for approximately 2% to 5% of all fractures in adults
and 10% to 15% in children [1]. The incidence of clavicle
fracture in adolescents and adults has been reported to be 29
to 64 per 100,000 persons annually [2]. Midshaft clavicular
fractures are the most common, ranging from 69% and 82%,
distal fractures comprise 21% to 28%, and proximal fractures
occur between 2% and 3% [3]. Clavicle fractures exhibit
a bimodal age distribution occurring in young males due
to direct trauma and in elderly patients due to domestic
falls.
Fractures of clavicle are sustained as a result of direct
trauma or fall on the outstretched hand. Although fall on
t h eo u t s t r e t c h e dh a n di st h o u g h tt ob et h em o s tc o m m o n
mechanism of injury, Stanley et al. in their analysis of 122
clavicle fractures found in 94% of cases the mechanism of
injurytobedirecttrauma[4].Midcla viclefractur esma yalso
occurduetodirectforceovertheshoulderforcingtheclavicle
over the first rib.
Segmental clavicular fractures have been reported in the
literature involving mid shaft and lateral end [5, 6]. There are
isolated case reports of bipolar clavicle fractures (combined
medial and lateral end clavicle fractures), all occurring in
adults [7–11]. We report a case of segmental clavicle fracture
in an adolescent caused by direct trauma. The management
of segmental clavicle injuries is discussed.
2. Case Presentation
A 12-year-old boy presented to the emergency department
with pain over the right clavicle following a history of fall
fromheight.Therewasnoopenwound.Physicalexamination
revealed tenderness over the entire clavicle. Movements of
the shoulder joint were restricted secondary to pain in the
clavicle. There was no evidence of neurovascular deficit and
no other significant injuries.
Radiographs showed a segmental fracture clavicle with a
mid shaft and a lateral end clavicle fracture. (Figure 1).
Twodaysaftertheincident,surgerywasperformedunder
general anaesthesia. Open reduction and internal fixation of
midclaviclefracturewithplatefixationwasdone.Lateralend
claviclefracturewastreatedwithclosedreductionandK-wire
fixation. (Figure 2).
Kw i r ew a sl e fto u t s i d et h es k i na n dw a sr e m o v e da ft e r
3 weeks. Mobilisation and physical therapy for shoulder
movementswithactiveexerciseswasstarted.Bonyunionwas
achieved by 6 weeks and the patient had pain-free full range
of movements of shoulder joint.2 Case Reports in Orthopedics
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3. Discussion
Segmental clavicle fractures are rare. Of the 614 clavicle frac-
tures reviewed by Throckmorton and Kuhn only 0.8% had
segmental injuries [12]. Bipolar injuries (combined proximal
and distal fractures) are extremely rare with isolated cases
being reported, all in adults.
Clavicle fractures are usually caused by a direct trauma
to the shoulder [4] but the mechanism of injury leading to a
segmentalclaviclefractureisnotwellunderstood.Ithasbeen
postulated that they occur due to two separate concurrent
forces [7, 11]. Perhaps our patient sustained two separate
successive injuries to his clavicle at the time of fall. Although
these fractures have been described in adults, to the best
of our knowledge such fractures have not been reported in
adolescents.
Although the majority of clavicle fractures are managed
nonoperatively, specific indications exist for operative inter-
vention [13]. Segmental long bone fractures are considered
unstable injuries with the risk of nonunion and nonoperative
approach being considered unacceptable [7]. The clavicle
forms an important part of the shoulder girdle and is vital
for the normal functioning of the upper limb. Non-union of
the clavicle fracture would result in considerable functional
deficit. With meagre literature regarding segmental clavicle
injuries, no consensus exists about the management of these
fractures with some case reports advocating a non-operative
[9, 10] while others an operative approach [7, 8].
The optimal treatment needs to be individualised based
o nt h ep a t i e n ta n df r a c t u r ep a t t e r n .
The purpose of this paper is to highlight the rarity of this
case andthefactthatsegmentalfractureofclavicle shouldbe
kept in mind whenever a clavicular fracture is diagnosed in
adultsaswellasinadolescents.Thetreatmentshouldbebased
on the individual fracture pattern and patient characteristics.
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